
Key Messages: CVC-OEI May 2023 Consortium

Meeting

Revised CVC Consortium Charter

● With the increased focus on Exchange implementation, the Consortium’s charter needs to be updated.

The group will continue to meet quarterly, but will serve as an Exchange user group and offer feedback

on implementation, usability, and product enhancements. Additionally, interested constituencies,

including admissions, IT, and financial aid, will be invited to meetings depending on the topic.

● Consortium members are invited to suggest revisions to the proposed charter. The 2018 charter is also

available for review.

CVC &@ONE Grant Update

● In January, the Board of Governors approved three years of CVC-OEI grant funding with an increased

focus on Exchange implementation.

○ The Online Proctoring Network has been removed from scope. Colleges interested in continuing

a proctoring network are encouraged to reach out to CCC DECO.

○ The Online Counseling Network is being repurposed to serve as a feedback mechanism for the

CVC Exchange.

● The CVC continues to engage in conversation with the Chancellor’s Office regarding professional

development, but can confirm that Peer Online Course Review (POCR) will continue, but with some

potential updates. Additionally, summer @ONE courses are open for registration.

2023-25 Consortium Co-Chair Election

● Jodie Steeley, Director of Distance Education & Instructional Technology at Fresno City College, was

elected Consortium co-chair.

CVC Exchange Implementation Update

● There are currently 33 Teaching Colleges and will reach the 40 mark by the end of the fiscal year!

Congratulations to State Center Community College District (Clovis, Fresno City, Madera, and Reedley

Colleges, which went live earlier last month. There have been 3,974 successful cross-enrollments this

summer! As a reminder, if your college is a live Home College, you can access enrollment reports via the

CVC Exchange Dashboard.

● Currently, 78 colleges are in production with Phase One of the Exchange, while 97 colleges are live on the

Exchange and 111 colleges have signed the Federal Financial Aid Agreement.

● There has been some confusion around cross-enrolled students paying fees at the Teaching College,

including the student representation fee. As a reminder, AB-637 states, The teaching college shall charge

participating students the appropriate course enrollment fees, but that the student may enroll without

payment of additional fees or tuition. Additionally, AB-1504 states a student may refuse to pay the

student representation fee and that The community college shall provide the student a means to refuse

to pay the student representation fee. This means the opt-out clause should be enacted for

cross-enrolled students by default. Additionally, since the student is enrolled under a consortium

agreement and functions as a visiting student, they are represented by the student representation of the

Home College, rather than the Teaching College.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RtP9o-N7-wsrjGSNBh1hqyDyWOTu6EtqZAKaDHC6MHs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11_dWpMRhTPIA-VNDX8YxPpL7Oh9pSYo1IoLRMwEKx4w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11_dWpMRhTPIA-VNDX8YxPpL7Oh9pSYo1IoLRMwEKx4w/edit?usp=sharing
https://search.cvc.edu/exchange/admin/sign_in
https://search.cvc.edu/exchange/admin/sign_in
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201720180AB637
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB1504

